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Summary
Recent studies have identified differences in patterns of food selection, ingestive behavior,

dental morphology, and gut physiology among the three major genera of leaf monkey found within
Vietnam; Pygathrix, Rhinopithecus, and Trachypithecus. Building on this previous work, Wright et
al. (2008) compared chewing rates between Trachypithecus and Pygathrix when masticating
leaves of comparable toughness. Trachypithecus was found to chew leaves faster and to have
significantly larger lower molars. These findings were argued to support the hypothesis that
Trachypithecus species rely more on ingestive behaviors for the processing of leaves, whereas
Pygathrix species, with slower chewing rates, smaller molars, and the presence of a “gastric mill”
(i.e. presaccus of the stomach) rely more on their digestive tract for the processing of leaves. This
study augments the findings of Wright et al. (2008) by comparing four mandibular variables (width
and depth of the mandibular symphysis and the mandibular corpus) between Trachypithecus and
Pygathrix. These variables are indicative of the ability of the mandible to withstand high or repetitive
biting or chewing forces. Measurements were taken on skeletal specimens housed at the
Endangered Primate Rescue Center, Cuc Phuong, Vietnam and at the National Museum of Natural
History, Washington, D.C., USA. The two genera were found to be comparable in absolute and size
adjusted symphyseal depth, symphyseal width, and corpus width. However, Trachypithecus
significantly exceeded Pygathrix in corpus depth. These findings, when placed in the context of
previous work, further support the hypothesis of ingestive folivory for Trachypithecus and digestive
folivory for Pygathrix. Additional comparisons of molar occlusal morphology are proposed to
supplement these findings as are studies of activity, food chemistry, and metabolism in these
genera to assess the relative energetic efficiency of their respective ingestive and digestive dietary
strategies.
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ß∆c Æi”m h◊nh th∏i hµm d≠Ìi trong mËi quan h÷ vÌi vi÷c l†y th¯c ®n
vµ ti™u h„a th˘c vÀt Î giËng Trachypithecus vµ Pygathrix

T„m tæt
Nh˜ng nghi™n c¯u g«n Æ©y Æ∑ chÿ ra s˘ kh∏c bi÷t trong c∏ch th¯c l˘a ch‰n th¯c ®n, tÀp t›nh nhai

nuËt, h◊nh th∏i r®ng, vµ hoπt ÆÈng cÒa dπ dµy gi˜a ba giËng khÿ ®n l∏ Î Vi÷t Nam gÂm: Pygathrix,
Rhinopithecus, vµ Trachypithecus. K’ thıa nh˜ng nghi™n c¯u tr™n, Wright vµ cÈng s˘ (2008) so
s∏nh t«n xu†t nhai gi˜a hai giËng Trachypithecus vµ Pygathrix khi chÛng ®n l∏. K’t qu∂ cho th†y Î
giËng Trachypithecus vi÷c nhai l∏ di‘n ra nhanh h¨n, vµ hµm d≠Ìi c„ c†u tπo lÌn h¨n hµm d≠Ìi Î
giËng Pygathrix. Kh∏m ph∏ nµy Òng hÈ gi∂ thuy’t: giËng Trachypithecus ti™u h„a l∏ phÙ thuÈc nhi“u
vµo tÀp t›nh nhai nuËt, cfln giËng Pygathrix vÌi t«n xu†t nhai chÀm h¨n, hµm d≠Ìi nh· h¨n vi÷c ti™u
h„a l∏ phÙ thuÈc nhi“u h¨n vµo h÷ thËng chuy”n h„a vµ h†p thÙ b™n trong.

Nghi™n c¯u nµy nhªm cung c†p th™m d…n ch¯ng cho kh∏m ph∏ cÒa Wright vµ cÈng s˘. Nghi™n
c¯u Æ∑ so s∏nh bËn Æ∆c tr≠ng (gÂm ÆÈ rÈng, ÆÈ s©u cÒa hµm d≠Ìi, s˘ k’t nËi cÒa hµm d≠Ìi, vµ th©n
hµm d≠Ìi) Î c∏c loµi thuÈc hai giËng Trachypithecus vµ Pygathrix. C∏c th´ng sË nµy Æ≠Óc ch‰n v◊
chÛng th” hi÷n kh∂ n®ng chfiu l˘c tπo ra bÎi vi÷c cæn vµ nhai li™n tÙc cÒa hµm d≠Ìi. M…u vÀt Æ≠Óc
Æo c„ tπi Trung t©m C¯u hÈ Linh tr≠Îng Nguy c†p, CÛc Ph≠¨ng, Vi÷t Nam vµ B∂o tµng Lfich sˆ T˘
nhi™n Hoa K˙, M¸. MÈt vµi th´ng sË Æ≠Óc so s∏nh tuy÷t ÆËi nh≠: ÆÈ rÈng, ÆÈ s©u cÒa Æi”m k’t nËi
hµm, vµ ÆÈ rÈng cÒa th©n hµm. Tuy nhi™n, ÆÈ s©u cÒa th©n hµm Î giËng Trachypithecus v≠Ót hºn
giËng Pygathrix. K’t qu∂ mÈt l«n n˜a Òng hÈ gi∂ thuy’t v“ ti™u h„a l∏ phÙ thuÈc vi÷c nhai nuËt Î
giËng Trachypithecus, vµ ti™u h„a phÙ thuÈc vµo s˘ chuy”n h„a Î dπ dµy cÒa giËng Pygathrix.

So s∏nh v“ h◊nh th∏i b“ m∆t cÒa r®ng hµm Æang Æ≠Óc ti’n hµnh Æ” cÒng cË k’t qu∂ tr™n. Ngoµi
ra c«n c„ th™m nh˜ng nghi™n c¯u v“ hoπt ÆÈng, h„a h‰c dinh d≠Ïng, vµ qu∏ tr◊nh trao ÆÊi ch†t Î
hai giËng tr™n Æ” ch¯ng minh cho gi∂ thuy’t.

Introduction
Ten species of leaf eating primate representing three genera are found within Vietnam’s borders

(Nadler & Streicher, 2004). Dietary studies of these taxa are few, but diverse, having focused on
critical aspects of their ecology (Kirkpatrick, 1998), anatomy (Jablonski, 1998; Wright, 2008),
digestive physiology (Caton, 1998; 1999) and ingestive behavior (Wright et al., 2008). These studies
hint at different patterns of food selection, ingestive behavior, dental morphology, and gut
physiology among the three major genera found within Vietnam; Pygathrix, Rhinopithecus, and
Trachypithecus (Wright et al., 2008), revealing a level of dietary and morphological variability
among these primates that had previously gone unrecognized. The present study adds to the
current literature by comparing the ability of the mandibles of Trachypithecus and Pygathrix to
withstand high or repetitive chewing forces.

How to eat a leaf
Leaves demand both mechanical and chemical mechanisms for the extraction of water and

nutrients (Cheng et al., 1980; Lucas et al., 1995; Dominy et al., 2001). To gain required nutrients
from leaves they must be exposed to microbes that ultimately convert structural and non-structural
carbohydrates into volatile fatty acids (Cheng et al., 1980; Van Soest, 1994, Waterman & Kool,
1994). Three different steps can be modified to shape this process. First, leaves may be maintained
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in the gut for extended periods, thus extending the time of exposure to digestive microbes.
Secondly, some part of the gut may be enlarged increasing the volume of microbes and digesta
that may interact. Finally, leaves may be broken into smaller pieces to increase the surface area on
which microbes may act (Lucas et al., in prep). Reptiles exhibit adaptations permitting the first two
methods (Pafilis et al., 2007 [gut retention]; O’Grady et al., 2005 [gut morphology]). Birds also
exhibit variation in gut retention times (Fukui, 2003) and morphology (Grajal et al., 1989; Battley &
Theunis, 2005), and some exhibit adaptations of the bill and hyoid bone for food processing
(Korzoun et al., 2003). Mammals and primates, like birds, exhibit gut and oral adaptations,
particularly dental adaptation, for the ingestion and digestion of foliage (Lucas, 2004). But this begs
the question: Do folivorous mammals and primates emphasize any of these methods to the
exclusion of others, and does emphasis on any one method differ among closely related taxa?

Holding dietary toughness constant, Wright et al. (2008) found that captive Pygathrix cinerea
and P. nemaeus at the Endangered Primate Rescue Center (EPRC), Cuc Phuong National Park,
Vietnam, chew more slowly and have relatively smaller molar teeth than Trachypithecus hatinhensis,
and T. delacouri. A slower chewing rate and smaller teeth suggests that larger leaf particles, which
also have less surface area for microbial digestive action, are swallowed by Pygathrix. With this the
case, one may expect that additional comminution of swallowed leaf matter will take place in the
stomach or intestines, and indeed, this appears to be the case. Caton (1998,1999) recognizes two
distinct gut types among the Colobinae, one group exhibiting a presaccus of the stomach
(Procolobus, Rhinopithecus, Pygathrix, and Nasalis) and the other lacking a presaccus (Colobus,
Semnopitheucs, Trachypithecus, and Presbytis). The presaccus, which is densely muscled and
has a stratified squamous epithelial lining, was hypothesized by Caton (1998) to be a “gastric mill,”
which breaks digestiva into smaller pieces, much like a component of the gizzard found in birds,
reptiles, some fish, and some other animals. Given these findings, Wright et al. (2008) defined
Pygathrix species as digestive folivores; exhibiting slower chewing rates, smaller teeth, and a
gastric mill, and Trachypithecus species as ingestive folivores; exhibiting faster chewing rates,
larger teeth, and a gastrocolic digestive system, with a stomach that lacks a presaccus and a colon
similar to that of cercopithecines and apes (Caton, 1999).

In the present study, we compare the ability of Pygathrix and Trachypithecus mandibles to
withstand chewing forces. Given the more ingestive strategy of Trachypithecus, and knowledge
gleaned from in vivo studies of strain in the primate mandible, we predicted that members of this
genus would exhibit deeper and wider mandibular corpora and wider (anteroposteriorly) and taller
mandibular symphyses.

Material and Methods
Measurements

Because the goal of this study was to evaluate the ability of the mandibles of Pygathrix and
Trachypithecus species to withstand masticatory loads we compared absolute mandibular corpus
width (CW), mandibular corpus depth (CD), symphyseal width (SW), and symphyseal depth (SD),
in turn we used total mandibular length from the posterior edge of the mandibular ramus to
infradentale (MLI) to calculate shape variables for each of the absolute measures (e.g. CW/MLI x
100). Figure 1 illustrates all of the mandibular measures used in this study. These shape variables
are based on those used by Taylor (2006) in a comparison of African ape mandibular morphology.
In this way we could compare biomechanically relavant and size adjusted corpus depth shape
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(CDS), corpus width shape (CWS), symphyseal width shape
(SWS), and symphyseal depth shape (SDS) between the two
genera. Using MLI to calculate the shape variables estimates the
load arm during incision and to a lesser degree during mastication
(Bouvier, 1986a; b; Taylor, 2006). We further set the corporal and
symphyseal measurements relative to cheek tooth row length from
the posterior ramus edge to the mesial edge of P3 (MLP3) to
evaluate the contribution of the anterior dentition to the total
mandibular load arm and to use a more appropriate estimate of
the load arm during mastication (Fig. 1). A wide mandibular
corpus efficiently counteracts high strains due to torsional
bending of the corpus along its long axis during mastication and
incision, while a deeper corpus counteracts strains due to
inferiorly oriented bending of the corpus in the sagittal plane when
chewing or incising. A wide symphysis counteracts lateral
bending (“wishboning”) of the corpora, while a deep symphysis is
an efficient means of countering torsional stresses on the corpora
(Hylander, 1979a; b; 1984; 1985; Taylor, 2006).

Statistical analysis

All specimens used in this study were measured at the
Endangered Primate Rescue Center or at the National Museum of
Natural History, USA (Table 1). Nine adult pecimens of P. cinerea
and seven adult specimens of P. nemaeus composed the Pygathrix
sample. One adult specimen of T. delacouri, two adult specimens of
T. hatinhensis and one adult specimen of T. cristatus composed the
Trachypithecus sample (see Table 1 for number of individuals per
sex). The relatively small sample sizes and the possibility of
taxonomic misdiagnosis for some of the P. nemaeus individuals,
lead us to pool specimens into their representative genera for
analysis. Although these samples are small, they are taken from possibly the largest and best curated
sample of P. cinerea (EPRC) and some of the most endangered primates in the world (e.g. T.
delacouri).

In an initial evaluation of histograms and point
density plots for each of the variables, only corpus
depth shape was found to be distributed normally or
slightly playkurtically. Given the primarily leptokurtic
nature of the data for each genus, we log (LN)
transformed the shape ratios prior to analysis (Jungers
et al., 1995). We tested if Trachypithecus significantly
exceeded Pygathrix in all four mandibular shape
variables using one-tailed, two-sample Student’s t-
tests, in Systat 11.0. A Bonferroni adjustment was
applied during analysis in order to avoid Type I errors.

Species Sex Collection

P. nemaeus 5 ♂; 2 ♀ NMNH & EPRC*

P. cinerea 4 ♂; 5 ♀ EPRC

T. hatinhensis 1 ♂; 1 ♀ EPRC

T. delecouri 1 ♂ EPRC

T. cristatus 1 ♂ EPRC

EPRC = Endangered Primate Rescue Center.
NMNH = National Museum of Natural History, USA.
* One adult female from EPRC.

Table. 1. Species, number of individuals per sex, and collection
for measured specimens.

Fig. 1. Measurements superimposed on the
jaw of a female specimen of P. cinerea
(EPRC). CD = corpus depth; SW =
symphyseal width (measured at the
widest point on the symphysis
perpendicular to SD); SD =
symphyseal depth (measured from
infradentale to gnathion); MLI =
Mandibular length to infradentale
(referred to as maximum mandibular
length in the text, measured from a
point on the distal edge of the
mandibular ramus in a line parallel to
the occlusal plane to infradentale. The
posterior position approximates the
center of the mandibular condyle.);
MLP3 = mandibular length from the
same distal position as MLI to the
mesial edge of P3); CW = corpus

width (measured at the widest point
below M2). Photo B. Wright.
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Results
Our prediction at the outset of analysis was that the ingestive folivores (Trachypithecus) would

exceed the digestive folivores (Pygathrix) in all shape variables. The genera overlapped in
symphyseal width shape (Fig. 2), symphyseal depth shape (Fig. 3), and in corpus width shape (Fig.
4) when the shape variables were calculated using MLI (Table 2). However, Trachypithecus
species were found to have significantly deeper mandibular corpora when the shape variables
were calculated using MLI (p < 0.01; Table 2; Fig. 5). Since a larger absolute jaw size could also
increase the ability of the jaw to resist comparable biting and masticatory forces we compared

Fig. 2. Box and whisker plot comparing log normal SWS between the
two primate genera (Student’s t, p > 0.05). Horizontal center line
= median, length of box = range within which the central 50% of
the values fall, hinges = first and third quartiles.

Fig. 3. Box and whisker plot comparing log normal SDS between the two
primate genera (Student’s t, p > 0.05). The statistical findings
were the same with and without the outlier (asterisk). Horizontal
center line = median, length of box = range within which the
central 50% of the values fall, hinges = first and third quartiles.

Fig. 4. Box and whisker plot comparing log normal CWS between the two
primate genera (Student’s t, p > 0.05). The statistical findings were
the same with and without the outliers (asterisks). Horizontal center
line = median, length of box = range within which the central 50%
of the values fall, hinges = first and third quartiles.

Fig. 5. Box and whisker plot comparing log normal CDS between the two
primate genera (Student’s t, p < 0.01). Horizontal center line =
median, length of box = range within which the central 50% of the
values fall, hinges = first and third quartiles.
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absolute measurements
of the corpus and
symphysis. These
findings were the same
as those for the size
adjusted shape
variables with
T r a c h y p i t h e c u s
significantly exceeding
Pygathrix in corpus
depth (p = 0.01; Table
2), but being of a
comparable shape for
the other three variables
of interest (Table 2).

In order to evaluate
the relative mechanical
advantage when biting
with the cheek teeth or chewing, we compared shape variables calculated using MLP3 to those
caluclated using MLI. The average values for both symphyseal shape variables and for CWS when
using cheek tooth row length are relatively higher for Pygathrix than when the shape variables are
calculated using MLI (Table 2). This suggests that Pygathrix may have relatively greater mechanical
advantage when chewing than when incising. However, the overall pattern remained the same
when using MLP3 for calculating the shape variables: Trachypithecus significantly exceeded
Pygathrix in MDS (p < 0.01; Table 2). The two genera were comparable in the other three shape
variables of interest (SDS, SWS, and CWS).

Discussion
This study builds on previous findings concerning the dietary strategies of Trachypithecus and

Pygathrix and provides additional evidence in support of the hypothesis that Trachypithecus uses
its mouth more intensively for the comminution of food while Pygathrix uses specializations of its
stomach for comminution and digestion. The Trachypithecus species in this study were found to be
comparable to Pygathrix in three out of four absolute measures of the mandible and in six out of
eight biomechanically relevant shape variables. However, Trachypithecus species were found to
significantly exceed Pygathrix species in CD and in CDS. This increased mandibular depth can be
qualitatively identified when the mandibles of members of each genus are compared visually (Fig.
6). This same pattern was found when the shape variables were calculated using MLP3 as opposed
to MLI. While the increase for Pygathrix in average values of SD, SW, and CW when using MLP3
suggests that the anterior dentition compose a slightly greater proportion of total mandibular length
in this genus, it cannot be statistically argued to represent a difference of great functional value.
Hence, it may be hypothesized that, relative to Pygathrix, Trachypithecus has evolved greater CD
and CDS in response to increased strains in a sagittal plane during incising, cheek tooth biting, or
mastication.

It remains to be seen if there are particular ways in which Trachypithecus processes foods with

Variable Pygathrix Trachypithecus t-test p

SW 2.30 > 2.15 1.53 0.12

SD 3.11 > 3.02 1.03 1.00

CW 2.08 > 2.01 1.39 0.73

CD 2.84 < 3.03 -3.67 0.007

SW/MLI 2.66 > 2.59 1.21 0.97

SD/MLI 3.47 = 3.47 -0.04 1.00

CW/MLI 2.44 = 2.45 -0.23 1.00

CD/MLI 3.20 < 3.47 -7.80 0.0001

SW/MLP3 2.80 > 2.67 2.23 0.16

SD/MLP3 3.61 > 3.55 0.35 1.00

CW/MLP3 2.59 > 2.53 1.31 0.83

CD/MLP3 3.34 < 3.55 -5.29 0.0001

SW = symphyseal width; SD = symphyseal depth; CW = corpus width; CD = corpus depth; MLI =
mandibular length to infradentable (maximum length); MLP3 = mandibular length to mesial edge of p3
(cheek tooth row length).

Bold type indicates significant difference.

Table. 2. Results of Student’s t-test on log normal adjusted absolute and shape variables for both genera.
Mean values are presented for both genera.
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its cheek teeth, or in the way it recruits its
masticatory muscles when chewing, that could
account for these higher strains. Given
preliminary data on the length of chewing bouts
and chewing rates (Wright et al., 2008) we
hypothesize that this increase in corpus depth is
due in part to Trachypithecus’ significantly
higher chewing rate relative to the rate found for
Pygathrix. It is notable that, qualitatively, the
shape of the Trachypithecus jaw is more like
that of the New World howling monkey (Alouatta
spp.) than is the jaw of Pygathrix (Fig. 6,

legend). Howling monkeys have been defined as behavioral folivores due to their reliance on low
activity levels to compensate for a heavily folivorous diet (Milton et al., 1979). As with
Trachypithecus spp., with which it shares a convergent mandibular shape, Alouatta spp. may also
rely on oral ingestive behaviors (e.g. increased chewing rates or increased chewing bout lengths)
to compensate for a relatively unfolivore-like gut.

Relative to Pygathrix, Trachypithecus species have been found to have a significantly larger M2,

higher chewing rates (Wright et al., 2008) and, as found in this study, deeper mandibular corpora.
However, they lack the presaccus, or “gastric mill” (Caton, 1998) found in Pygathrix species. We
are presently augmenting these findings with additional craniometric data and detailed analysis of
tooth crown morphology. We also plan to combine these findings with data on the metabolic rate of
these species, chemical analysis of their foods, their activity pattern, and their locomotor repertoire
in order to identify if the ingestive strategy Trachypithecus or the digestive strategy of Pygathrix is
more energetically efficient.

Conclusions
1) Trachypithecus and Pygathrix are comparable in mandibular symphyseal width and depth
and in mandibular corpus width.

2) However, Trachypithecus has a significantly deeper mandibular corpus than Pygathrix.

3) Deeper mandibular corpora suggest an evolved response to increased and inferiorly
directed strains in a sagittal plane during either incision or during mastication.

4) These findings support the hypothesis proposed by Wright et al. (2008) that Trachypithecus
is an ingestive folivore whereas Pygathrix, with its “gastric mill” is a digestive folivore.

5) Research investigating differences between these genera in molar occlusal morphology and
in metabolic efficiency are ongoing.
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